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LIFE IN THE BRITISH
A AND
A SNARE

The live in London
the more ou find out, and the less
vem like it. That, at all events,
is the ease until you have been
here so long that you are

and ready for anv kind of crime.

She
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METRO-
POLIS DELUSION

longer
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ed
few the had hunted all over

which the trusting stranger is put
he himself is to blame for. He
has placed his trust in friends who
l old him it was cheaper to live in
London than Chicago, or Xew

He has been told that he
can hire looms moie cheaply in
England than he can in Ameriea.
AVhatis woise he believes the tale.
lie has, likewise, been taken in
..:.!. ...I.... : 1 1.1 ! J
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otherwe
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within hailing of cconomv. He brcak- -

distance to fasting in restaurants.
cosN quite in (why by taking to

his on with
Ji want couple of! chewed

for cover. London
guineas 10.75. uVchvt.

They are up two flights of stairs
an ingiam carpet on

inc lurniture is aoout -

century and of it is very
shaky on its legs. If it were two
centuries and no legs at
all, the price of the room would
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case, struggle
to in

to and run is the
There is in far below in

top who take in piscatorial leaving his

which is about six feet ft
has red with hole oue

where some hungry
has breakfast. The ceiling

is in place u slab
ol it is peeling oil. Yon put

on the wall and you that
the is not attached to the
plaster at It has that
way for years, and the

the property will think you
insane if you were to it

in The carpet is
It is new. The stitching is
out of it in places.
Through one 3011 see

you is
You are right. It is
earpet. When one was
put not occur to the
landlady to up the In
fifteen or twenty will
get another carpet hide-

ous than one at present in

use.
not is

the landlady grows
worse her taste Hecomes.

two
They are :i

mockery. ago the thumb-

screws rusted into places.
Before that the pipe had
plugged is
they do in London.
They do it on win-

dows, not often on hands.
They put it into gas-pipe- s.

In the is
bedstead, which are divers
and sundry mattresses, surmount-
ed a bed and soiled
spread. The gener.il slope the
arrangement is toward
Ii gives an consciousness
that will sleep standing up.

in the is wash-stan- d,

with pitchers and on
top, and an unblushing and
out display erockery
underneath. There is
matting on the floor, so as to
it pleasant for to get out of
bed barefooted on cold morning.
There curtains in the

and none in room.
is dispensation of

landlady. will find it
to sleep in light room in

iDiiilo mmmn
Astoria, Oregon. Sunday Morning, August
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The Salmon Fisheries.
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Mauy wonder liuw Parkers Gingerdone before when similar contin-- J u perform such varied cures,
gencics arose. Perhaps the proper thinking it essence of ginger, when in

thing canners to do would jV.51.'9 ,:d?,frm an3 valuable
. , . . medicines which net beneGciallv
be to club together the necessary I every diseased organ.

MOTHERS READ.

Wkvt-- ,: --About nine years aco I h.id it child '
iwo years old :md almost donu. The doctor I
had attending Ler could not tell what ailed
i,cr. 1 aki if he did not think it wa
worm. Ilo.tid no. However, this did not !

satisfy me. a l felt conrineed in my own
mind that he had. 1 obtained a bottle of
1K. .. jici.A.virs 'Kij::ittt.vri'i
tcn.nf.d in "thVinurnins Vnil?nothe7:it
nisbt. after which sins i.iscd cvciity-tw- u

,v.'nu mid was a wcllcliild. Hnce thcr 1

hnvo never been without it in inv fmiiilv
'ilio health of 111 v eliilJrcn mi "imhI
that 1 had iieslected watching tkeir actioi.
until about threo weeks ajro, when two f"
them the Fame sickly apDeaninee j
that 1'anny did nine yc.11 aso. o I thoucht
it must bcwonns.and went to work at once

vBRniM be!wV SmddN
uren. age-- oems a- roihur-- : Alice, s
car: Churlev. I year-- : Kniin.i, n ye.r:

I.hi).!tear-:- . Stnr cnme-lh- e relt: Alice'
and Kmm.i wtiiomit all rilit. bat Cluirlev
imed and .lohnnv about rit
worins. 'I ho result was o xrntifyint: ihat 1

?H?nt two day in Iiowin; lh tromlerful f
feet f j our ermifuco amund I tica. and
now have Ih.-- worm ehilili.n inuiv.-tur- e.

iu- - truly. .ioii. iiii:i:. !

Tlic genuine IR. Ul,A.i:S Vi:iS- -
nlFI'i!l' t' manufactured only by

Fleming Bros.. Pittsburgh. Pa., !

ami bcare tim signature? of. IoIaueand '

Fleming I: U nevt-- r made in M. '
LoiiHor AVheelin

lo sure you jet" t the genuine.
n ixittlc.

:
3Iotlicr ! llotlier.-.!- ! MotlitT! ! !

1 An- - you ilMurbctlaf nilit aiulitiokcii
f viilif iiwt K o oijlr titl1 wtiTittf 11

ml ..rvii.cr' will; 'ii,",. i.v.r....iMMo.r .,iK
of vuttim; teeth'.1 If so, oat oiuv and

a liottleof 3r-s- . Whitlow's Siuithniu J

it will relieve the poor little Mif--
iniincdiately tlepeml upon it:j

there - 110 mistake about it. There N
not a mother on earth who ha
uiil it. who will not tell ou at once j

tliat will regulate the iMnxel. and j

ie n-- .t to tlie mother, ami relief'timl
health in the cliiII.iiHnitinlikt- - mauie. '

It is perfectly safe to iim in all ease,
and pleasant to the ta-.t- and - the lire- - '
script ion of one i the oldest anil lct
female diyieiaiiN ami nurses in Hie
ITnilHl Sold eryu here. 'Jo

Iwtlle.

In the AVliole History oi IlleitieiiH

X.i preparation has ever
.Mich marvelous cures or maintained mi ,

wulea reputation, as aykks tui:i:I:v .

rKCTOKA- i- which is rccofrnizeil as the
world's remedy for all dihca-.e- s of the '

throat ami lunus. Its
series of wondeiful cure in all climates AN-- ? R-V- JUIjUIjJihas made universally know 11 as a safe" '
and ajtent to employ. Against Xr. door in WcMon iiuum'.
ordinary colds, which arc the forerun- - Jen

of more serious disorder-- ", it acts -

'W norson-- 1 aiioru 10 oc 11. anu I V '- -'

o &Ja,v once umI never will.
hl"v :ls king. I he roval. "Is their of composition and '

cffecls, pltvsiciaits use the (iiki:i: IVma Iiuuiiih. ii Cussshort t,nu' aS speech ii:CTOv.xi. in their , (.H)r , Tur VsiorI vy ofUcp ,
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speedilj and Mirely. always relicxinjr
suirerinir. and otten savinii life. The
nrorectton it alionK lv tt lintel', iw 111

I throat and ihest disorders, makcN it an

im,i : ,.,.. i,..... v. ...,..; ......
I illlllll 111 II7lllt 1 III 1111

ami will ahvais cure where cures are
poMhIe. j

koi: s.vi.i: itv am. ihzai.ki:4:. t

rornvian Illtters '

Cinchona ICnbra.

The Count Cinchon was the .Spanish '
Viceroy 111 Peru in HUiO. The Count ess. '

his wile, was jirostratitl hy an intermit-
tent fcer. from which she was heed I

the use of the native remedy, the IVni-via- n

lurk. or. as it was called in the
language nl the country,
(irateful for her recovery, on her return
to Kuiope iu l(Cy, .she" iiitiodii.-ct- l the
iciitedy in Spain, where it was known
under various uaitics, until Iinna-i-
called it Cinchoiia. iu honor of Hi.' lady
who had brouuht them that which was
more precious than the ".thl of the Inra- -.

"To this day. after a lapse of two hun--
uicii aou 11113 jeiirs, nas ;ieii
us nothin-- i lo take its iihtce. It eirectu- -

any cures a mm-nii- i appetite for .stimu- -
lanus, ny rcMonn tue ltaiunu tone oi
the stomach. It attacks cxee-si- u; love
of liouor as it dues a fever, and dcMiov-- -

!v,oU,1ali!" i1'1"' l".,Wl,rfI ;. virtue
is preserved 111 the

Peruviau Kilters, which are as fiSWthe
malarial feer y as the

were iu the dav of the old iSnauisli
Viccrojs. We jiuarantee the inredi- -
eiiLS 01 uicm' iiiliei to lie aloiulelv
pure, and of the hel known oiiaiitv.
Atrial will satisfy you that this i tlie'

! best hitter iu the world. "The proof of
ihepudduiL'is iu the wiiiinr. ami we
willingly abide this test. For --ale av
ail drutrjiists, irroceis and Iitjuor dealers.
Order it. LocIkV Co.. agents for Astoria.

H " CREBRATED V

It"'!?- - v S dmn 1 ztz rs-i- v
?

,

J

KW

ITTEBS ,

I

UostcttorV Stomach Hitter: estimate di
lopsia vrith sreater certainty and I'ri'inpti-tud- o

than any known remedy, and is u iuo;t
gonial inviorant, nnctircr and aid to secre-
tion. These nro not cuiity ajiertion. as
thouaaniU of ourcoiuitruicu and irumen who
have- - experienced its effects nro atrare, but
arc backed up by irrcf acable proofs. The
Hitters nlsu stre n healthful stimulus to the
urinan'oreana.

For sale lv all DrupglsLs and Dealers
generally.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

UVSttM niliOOH.

fllKVAML'S STUKKT. ASTOIHA.

mm-- : l'xdkksirxkp is plkaskd to
A niiuoum-- 10 that he has

a

fh'IKST CLASS

BCouse ,
Mid fiiriiMn in tI

j
ovsTi:;: " HOT C'OFKKK TI!A, KTC.

vr TIIK

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon..

fllKXAMl'S sruKicr.
r!ia.M ui iiif a

KOSt'oi: P1XOX. rioprietor

H. R FHANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,p:m

3 - lillk- - M 'Kv
z '' ymrrTtg TTnr -- r-TBKSFlwVKKTCMiVijnB

iV.'

I ' ii dMrBTl i Mi til 1ilPPSiaHBi! f

dnier Cassaud Squpmoqhe streets.
ASTOUIA. - - - OREGON"

imulki: ix

WATT. PAPP.KIT -

AXD

'V I NlOAV SH" X HFS
AN "

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.
- ...
JPx'ostsxia.gtTgl ny,

I'lnin anil Fau'.v
SEWING OF ALL KINDS!

suiN laaJe r thr lii-- tle from

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Removal.
TO THE LAD1E OF ASTORIA

.1IIBK. A. IMIlLi:i1Ll.
Jl'13

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

ii:vi.i.i:s ix

Iron. Stcci. Coal. Anchors. Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
KOI'CII r AN"l) fl'T :.VI.rAVZKi

SPIKES,
IVails. Copper iails anI lturrs.
Shelf Hardware,Paints and Oils

"burr and Hemji Puckinq of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS.

Ax-iiI- s f.s Salfin riotiini .Mills.

Corner (Mieuaiiiiis and llamillon St reef. --

ASTOIMA.OUKCON.

1 tfi t
- A. .M InhillV &

BLAGKSMITHING

At t.ii. isomers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

SJiiji and Cannery work.
W:ittnt made and repaired. Cmid work
iitanmli'pil.

Sterjhans Varieties !

GRAWD OPENING.

A MVC.i.Y KTKKTAI.JIKXT
llae:i new bowling alley, tl.e l:ui-- t ;:nl

lnst ia tn. AdmiltauccYr.'c.

WU S!A r.v
Minirux trii.T nofsi." (iv imvp
iflllllll'. Wltll I (It Tii I.V 1"JI font !...- -

windows, olc. I'or fnrllier inforniatlou aiiil
riiv ui.piir. t.f C. W. SlUVKl.Y.

BentoirStreet Improvement.
NO TICK i herehv iven tliat the

Common Couneil of the City of Astoria
liroio?e to older the improvement of
Hi.it portion of llenton .Street from the

.south side of C'oneomlv .street to the
south ide or A.stor .street iu AleCIureV
A.stoiia. I.y phinkiittjlhf wiine throuyh
the eenler twent feet iu width with
new ana xumti inree inch plank, and
and unless a remonstrance imied hy
the owners of two thirds of the" pioper-t- y

fronting on .said portion ol said street
be tiled with the Auditor and Clerk
wilhin ten days from the final publica-
tion of this notice, viz: August 17th, 18S2,
the Common Council will order .said

to he made.
By order of the Common Council.

Y. C. XOfiRlS,
Auditor and Clerk.

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE MUMl fOMflW.

Of OctliJFox-xxie,- .

A. McKINNIE, Manager.

For Oregon. and Idaho TerrrtoHM.

in rnii-K- ii ruesT stki:i:t. roKTi-A3ii- . or.

Kprorenccf: KererNiee:
C11AS. UiUXiK.nf Hode. I)ais&Co. .Af.S. UUKltELL. of Knap?BuzreU.irG.
.IAMKSSTKF.I..('ashlorl,lrstXulioimli:ank.1 V. V SPAUIJJlXO. Packer sad Cattle
J. A. STKOWISKIDOI:, WholOMile Leather Hoal.r.

anil lhidiii!-- .. , ANDTrKW ItOBEKTS.-olEialxe- l fit Robwt?.
C. A. DOLl'll, of Dolph, Uionaui;h. l)oliU i JOHN CEAX. of JolmCran Co. . .

Simon. C. M. Wlbenj. Boom andrShees.
fol. J. .McfKAKEX. ot J..MeCr.iken & Co. .IOS. lUIUKifAKD. BniiaBl'WStelkHl.
U C. Iir.XKICHSX. of Heiitlehsen .t J. K. tUU,. ot d. K. GUI-- Cou, rtoUonwa.

0 1 eenborjr. ' I'l: ANK. Z. XO VICH, of Zan&wmera.
Dr. !. E. XOITAOE. .M. D.rK.anduerand Each of the aboe mealos $10,on tasur--

I'hysh'Jan. aneo In this Company.

x

i
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CO
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MISCELLANEOUS.

S. ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTOIUA. - UKKtSOX.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

UI.ACKS.MlTll -- pvSafe'3'?vr,rmim-- am-y- iSHOP mKiA.VI) mimm&
Boiler Shop -

All kinds of

WCLTWCiHUlI1iIi, OiLWiXHiltX,

STEAMBOAT WOEK
1'ioniptly attentled to.

A specialty made or repairing

CANNERY Dn:S,
FOOL' OK LAFAYETTE STKEET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

"R.vto.YS-inKKT- Xki:j PvnKHit IIousk,

ASTOKIA. - OKECOX.

BOILER

l i m it i m : ic ; i i : n

Boiler Work, teamboat Work '
I

and Cannery Work a specialty. !

ornll liMttIptIoiiM to Order :

al Short Xotlco.
A. D. W.ss. rr("Jileot.
I.. HchTLKK, Socrctarv
i. if..ir.t xinuuivr,john tox,&upenntenuciit. '

Cornor Slain luid Cfaenamus Streets.
ASTORIA 0RK00.N

DKALKE 15 j

CIGARS AND
ThoCelelirate.1

,

JOSEPH RODGERS & SON t

GENUINE CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WMiTFNHm u I

.,
and otior KnRlLh Cutlery.

!
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershanm Pipes, etc,

A line stock or

lVatrkf i and .Towrlry. JHuzzIe autl
Breerh Fioadiat; Ntiut jun and

Rill pn, ftevalverM. lintoli.
aad Amainnitloti

n.iRi.vr.
;iAHSK.S '

MAO A HN'K I

Assortment or Ifino SITOTACLKS and KYK
GLASSES.

,'

Notice.

THi: DCL1N'QUET TATC I'OLL FOK t

from County Court for the collection ol
ino is in my nanas. Delinquent tax-
payers will please settlo ut once and save
costs. A. M. TWOMBLY,mys Sherfff.

0
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BUSINESS CARDS.

r,-- V. HOI,DKX.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

j Al'CTIOXKEK, COMMISSION AX

SVRAXCE AOBN1.

"IK. .1. V. NHAFTR1.

1HYS1C1A sad HrKES.
(OKUTfiCHEB AB2T.)

i DiHeacft ortheTBratmSyeesmltx
Ottlc? over Cona'a Drug Stw.

2J.KLO PARKKB.
SOWVETW OF .&

et. Y.at.C. A."ta.
RoomXo.8.

J. zo,T- --

i l:. S. Commissioner, SUay TuWc. u
! iBHuraacc Askl.
! ARcnt lor thelliunburK-BrenienFlrfaa.C- o.

; of llainbursr. Ormany.'and ot Xtie Ttr- -
elcrs Ufe and Accident Ins. Co., of Mart-- I
ford. Conn.

tfrOMce in l'tliuin Building. Kooaw 11, IK.

I
M . WIXTOlf,

' Attorney and Counselor at Law.

I hjtOMcc lit rythiun BuUdioff. Jtooata 11, 12.

' ASTOUIA, - - - OWSOOX.

liKsiDKN'CK Over Elberson's Bakery, oj- -,

jiosite jj,irtlt & Myers' Salooa.

4 L. nLTO, M. .

lh.VMlrlaH mad. Bungtmm.
OI'I'ICE Over A.V.Allen's erorery stoic

Uooms, at Parker Hous.
Xjl P. HICKN,

PENTIBT,
ASTOIUA. - OiMOOM

i:ionis lu Allen's building up afatrs, contrr
ortJass and Sqeinoeitto strreti.

.
I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATl'OKNKY AT LAW.
Clieuuiniu Stret--t - ASTOHXA. OKtKKl

W.T .

ATTORNEY AT L1W.
Mty f""d at th C0Urt H0UW'

f"1 II. BAIT A CO.,
B"- -

Doorn' Window. U. Tnm
mobim, itaakfcer. Kte.

All kinds of Oak Lumber, r.bws. Ha u
terlid, etc.

Turning and Bracket Wrk
A SPECIALTY.

Steam MU1 near Weston hotel. Cor. -

evive ana ANtortriets.

Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock Ii Altai
Fireworks! Flags!

Fruit! Kotli Pot-tlff- Jiiltc
Wines and Liquors

Of Superior Brand.
j.'iwri-'if'v'rmfVF- nBtwiuiovn, v n ! vv

Assessment Notice.
TOTICK IS'HEKEBY GIVEN THAT AKJ.1 or fifty per ceat. go the ewd- -

!n"vsiaUon or torU nSSSh?'

GENERAL MACHINISTS AHtH' mymoiammhw.
Okfxck Over the AVhUa House 8tOM,

MAKERS.

i

wmle

WILLIAM EDGAR,

TOBACCO,;

ENGLISH

STATIOIfERT

mm.
the

sani(

fClatMopouHty,a4CltyrAl

the

HEADQUARTERS

inmuiaieaiiueomc of tkersrcivtarr. rotherwise he declared deltaqueBt;
By order or the Board of Dlrectoo.

A.J.MEGtER, SecietaiT.Astorl3, August 2, 1W2 ti.


